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A nathenaticai analysis has beezl made to show the 
method of obtaining the dircsnsions of the iztercooler that 
vi11 use the least total power for a given set of design 
conditions. 
The results of this analysis have been used in a 
sample calculation and, on the basis of- this calculation, 
a nev iztercooler arra3getieut is suggested., Because the 
length of the two air passages of the uew arrangement is 
ahcrt in comperisor rith t%e third dimension, the height 
of the intercooler, this iatcrcooler arrangement has un- 
usual dizcnsicns. These dimensions give the pr9p,aSed in- 
tercooler arrmgesent an advarfage over one of usual di- 
rnensioile because less total paver will be consumed by the 
intercooler, the veight ard the volxzue of the intercoolor 
will be smaller, a& the pressure drop of both the engire 
air aud the ccoling air in sassing through the intercooler 
vi11 be lover, -. 
The design.of a2 optimum intorcoolcr invo1ve.s the 
solutior of a problea having many varlp.blo factors.; -4 
vhole series of intercoolers cau be designed that will 
accomplish a required trans fer of heat vith certain 
fied temperature differences b.etveen cool'ing air and 
speci- 
heated_, or ergiao, air. These iztorcoolers, all of vhich 
meet the rekuirsd cozditi3as of koat*f$ansfer, vi11 vary 
vidcl:r ix volu~~z, paver cozsuqsd by the iutercoolor, 
linear dinens'iozs of the intercooler, '$re9sure drop of 
the engine air, and pressure drag of'the coiling air in 
passiug th.rO.Ug2 the intercoaler. Ob7iouslg, some crf- 
terion must be established by xhich the Sect in:ercooler 
of the series can be selected, Such a criterion should 
consider all th3 significant variables. 
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The total power consumed.bg.~the intercooler is used 
as the design cr$terion in this analysis. This total 
-pOVOT includes both the'power Used ia f&rcing the engine 
air 2nd the cooling air thraugh-the intcrcaoI;sr;and the 
power required to trensyort the weight of the intorcoolcr. 
FOT a stationary intercooler, in vh3ch the po:rer for 
transporting tho intc.rcooler is:..ngt included in tho cal- 
culations, th2 size of tha optimum intercooler apprOaChOs 
infinity as the power approaches zero. The criterion for 
the dosig;: of a statfonarg intercooler would, therefore, 
not 73c the minimun gowor consumed-by the intercooler but 
. 
.- 
-_ 
would bc a factor like its i.nitfa$. cost. 
Bor an aircraft intercooler, however, the total power 
consumed is <an oxpcdiont criterion because: the po-war re- 
quirod for tllo transport ation of the intarcoolcr is pro- 
portional to the weight of the intcrpoolcr, which is, in 
turn, proportional to the intcrcoolcr vqlumc~ On the 
basis of the criterion soloctcd, an cxtrcnely large in- 
tcrcoolar would be the most efficient if only tho power 
rco_uircd to force the air through the iatorcoolor were a 
concidarcd; whereas, an extremely small intercooler would 
bc the best if only tho power required to transport tho 
iltercoolcr ware co2sidercd. An intercoolcr of an opti- 3 
mum size is certoiu tc exist for the nfni~un total-power 
co9sunpticn. .-.- - 
The design conditiops of the intercooler will include 
values for: the total mass flow of engine air, the tnlot 
tcnporaturcs of ,both coolfng and engine air, the required 
tcnpcrature of the ongino air at the outlet fron the in- 
tcrcoolor, the characteristics cf tho airplane in yvhich 
the intcrcoolcr is to be installed, and the physical char- ' -.-I 
cctcristics of the cooling air. 
The type of iatercoolor core-to be used can be chosoz 
from considerations of construction and o.f.known principles 
of heat trznsfcr. Experience indicates that the type of -' -*& 
construction used should he such that both the hent- .-.z. 
transfer coefficient and the ratlo of 'the heat-transfer 
coefficient to the friction factor. are large... This go- 
quircnent nears that 3 aynoldst analogy should be approached --- 
as closely as possible. Any turbulence-@ro&ucing dcvicc 
that is introduce,d.in an effort to got high values of the i 
heat-transfer cosfficdent will diSprOporti.Onatoly fncrense 
the power consumpt.ion and-will be qisadvantagcous' from 
considorctfons of power consumption. ' &all, ..srlooth @as--' c 
sagcway construction offers c2 moans of zchioving the dc- 
sired conditions. 
. 
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Yhether counferflow or crossflow of the air streams 
Is to be used is virtually Determined by manifolding con- 
siderations. The counterflow type of.corstruction has a 
slrght advantage over the ~~ossflow ty>e on,the basis of 
the quantity of heat transferred, all other factors being 
equal. In a Fractlcable case this advantage might amount 
to 10 to 15 percent. The greater ease of manifolding a 
crossflow intercooler as compared with that of manifolding 
one of the counterflow type is usually cons5dercd of suf- 
ficient fmportancc to outweigh the advantage of a greater 
heat transfer in the countarflow ktcrcooler. A crossflow 
intcrcoolcr has been invcstigatad and the results are pre- 
sontcd in t;ic prcrcnt 'paper- 
n:. ---0 t=e Of iztercooler zssumed for the purpose of 
this analysis is shown in figure L. Symbols are.defined 
in the next section, T.he passageways are assumed to be 
smooth 2Ild the air 510~ is assumed to be turbulsne. Ez- 
perience ind.fcates that the Eoynolds n-c-rubor of the -aLir 
flow and the initLa1 turbulence will insure turbulent flow, 
Seat-transfer-cooffic<ent and friction-factor data 
for round pjpes arc applfed to- the raetengular passages. 
WcAdams (reference I, 7. 117) states that this application 
is pormissfble with turbulent flow, provid-c?d tbaf the hy- 
drauli-c diameter of the passageway is used for the tube 
tfaztcter in all calculations, 
The fin effcctivoness is assumed constant, This value 
obviously varies, but numcrcus cclculctions on intercoolors 
of this finned type have indicated values of 93 to 97 por- 
cent for fin effectiveness. A fin effectiveness of 95 pcr- 
cent vi11 be close to the actual value for usable inter- 
coolers. 
End losses are disregardc.,for s.Zmplificztlon. con- 
siderations of the tube diccnslons and the frict=on factor 
indicate a maximum error. of about 5 scra:ent Sn-I;,:-xcr.con- 
sumstion in the usa3lc r.-,nge 2s a result of disregarding 
the end losses. . . 
The units given are thd ones used in this paper. Any 
self-cons?stont system of units may be used. 
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A free area for passage of air, square foot 
cP - ssecific heat of afr at constant pressure, Btu per slug per degree Z'ahrenhoit 
cD drag coofffciont of airplane in cruising condition 
c; lift cacfficiont of airplane io crugsing condition 
D hydraulic diancter cf air passage 
f 4 cross-scctionnl area 
\ > 
, foet 
wottod perimeter 
f friction factor 
,?r fiz effectiveness 
h-t 3vor-a11 hont-tralsfor cocfficiczt fro3 fluid to 
fluid based on dividing-plate arca, Btu per 
second per square foot por degree Fahrenheit 
hS surface heat-transfer coefficient 
hC hoat-transfer coefficient fron cooling air to 
dividing Plato 
he heat-traIlsfor coefficient from engine air to 
dividin-2 plate 
B height cf intcrcoolor, feet 
%Z Length of cooling-air passage, feet 
Lc length of engine-air pesspgc,., f e.ot 
14 PC,SS flow of nfr, slugs per second 
*P over-all pressure drop through intercooler, pcuxds 
por square foot 
P 8' pc total povor roquirod to force engino air or cool- 
ing air through intercooler, foot-pounds per 
second 
PW total povcr raquirod to transport ixtcrcoolcr, 
loot-pounds per second 
c 
. 
% 
e 
s 
S 
tf 
%? 
T 
T' 
v 
80 
w 
w 
E 
t 
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total power consumed by intercooler,'f.bot-gounds 
per second 
volume flow of air, cubic feet per second 
spacing between fins, feet 
total dividing-plate area, square feet 
fin thickness,.feet 
dividing-plate thickness, feat 
temperature of the ongfne air, degrees Fahrenheit 
temperature of the cooling air, dcgrecs Fahrenheit 
average velocity of air flow through intercooler, 
feet per second 
velocity of eirplane, feet per second 
width of fins, feet 
weight of intercooler, pounds 
. . 
factor to take care of weight of intercooler 
mounting,, etc. 
mean over-all temperature difforonce between 
engino air and cooling air for croosflow di- 
vided by Tf w T'i, given by tha empirical 
relation (equation (13)) developed for this 
papor 
.: . 
T*, - I*, I... ._.. ... 
rl - * = 
Ti - T'i 
relates to cooling air . 
= 
Ti - To 
Ti - Tli 
relates to engine air 
I-r coefficfsnt of viscosity of air, slugs per foot- 
SOCO?ld 
P mass density of air, slugs per cubic foot 
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Subscripts: 
C refers to cooling air 
e refers to en-g-jine air 
i refers to inlet air 
0 refers to outlt?t air, datum 
c, = 
c, = 
c, = 
c, = 
Id, = 
p2 = 
Definition of Functions 
5 (w c” t.) (6 es t ) (See fig. 1.:) P f 
wei.&t per unit volume of intercooler, pounds 
per cubic foot 
0.098 ctc 0.2 
cll. epc2..,oDln2 
0.098 pea.” .- 
Cl 
1.8 
Pe 2FoD1Y2 
6, = 
a, = 
e5 = 
a7 = 
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( 
s -i- tf 
>( 
D 'Oa2 %O+ 
:v'f ' + s 0.024.5 cp&Os2- :: 
. 
s + tjf 
I!O'.2. c 0.8 
I. 
wf' + § >( 0.0245 Cppe 0.2 > 
Tho various considerations stated in the Introduction 
make it possible to assign values 't"o all of the variables 
except four:' 
of air pass&z 
(1) total mass flow o-f cooling.-air; (2) length 
in the direction of cooling-air flow: (3) 
length of air passage in the direction of engine-air flow; 
&nd (4) the third dimcnsl;on, or hoi.zht, of the intercooler. 
The purpose of this pepqr Ls.to show how to detcrminc the 
values of these four varia+bles so that t;le total powor con- 
sumod by tho intercooler chtill bca ninimum. 
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The general plan of this analysis is to obtain an 
expression for the totnl power consumed in terms of the 
four variables Mc, L,, It,, and H, and than to minf- 
mize this power, subject to the relation bctwoen the 
vaxisblcs thnt is imposed by the rcqufrcd conditions of 
heat transfer. An expression wfll first be obtained for 
tha power usod in forcing.cooling air through the intor- 
cooler. The equation fortho friction flctor in terms 
ef the Reynolds number was obtained from rofercnce 1 
(p. Ill), and is 
f *P P 0.049 = -= 
1 
2 PV 
2 4sJ 
from which 
Apt = 
0.098 pcQ*’ L, pcoo8 ?+8 
DC1d 
(1) 
(2) 
The freearea for the passage of cooling air through 
the intercooler fs 
A, = C, 5, H (3) 
The velocity of flow of cooling air through the in- 
tercooler may be written as 
From equatio;ls (2) and (4) may be obtained the ex- 
pressi For t+e power required- t0.f.orco cooling air 
through the' intercooler: 
PC = 
&Y2 l 8 
Lc ‘. 
0.098 pCom2 
Qc*pc = 'L,~*' =l" cLl.8 Q.0 Dld 
(5) 
L: 'l ~~1.8 Ill.6 
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and, similarly, 
;if .age 
p,=fL o 
L, 
ca +a 
The power required to transport 
intercoolcr is given by 
P CD 
W 
= WC v, c 
L 
. 
(7) 
the weight of the 
. 
(8) 
and the weight of the.intercooler under consideration is 
given by 
W= Ca ELcLe (9) 
where .G2 3s the weight per unit volume of the, intercooler. 
From equations (8) and (91, 
P w = H&L, = &'HL&e 
Tho total power consumed is given by tho sum of equa- 
tions (6)., (7)) and (10) as 
Tho ,rcLation betw'oen the variables imposed by the re- 
* quircd conditions of hcnt transfer can bo doveloped dircct- 
ly from the expression that cquatcs tho total heat given 
up by the-.engino afr- to t&he total @hoat transferred through 
the dividingplatos, . . 
xecpE = htS'( (12) 
Hussolt (rcfercncc 2) has given a theoretical rela- 
tion for i in terms of .E and q. but the rclatibn is 
too comslicatod for gonsral USC. Mussclt has also given 
a tabla of values of %,but, in order to use [ ana1yt- 
fcelly, an empirica> relation for c 'has been dcvclopod 
from Eussclt*s results that gives values correct to within 
1 percent, provided that neither p nor rl exceeds 0.7. , 
10 E+CA ,Tcchnical Boto. ITo; ,183. . . _-. 
For larger vaiugs of f 0J.d l-III the o~ror.npproachos~5 
pcrccnt. The em2iricctl relation is 
. ,. 
. 0.46 
The totol dividing-plate area S is 
E ' 
S = II,;0 (14) 
w + t F 
, An cxpressior- for tfie :ocal surface heat-transfer 
coefficient is given in reference 2. (p.,1.73? as 
0.2 0.6 v 0.8 cP p P 
hS = 0.0245 
D 0.2 
(1.5) 
An examination af figure 1 shows that the heat-transfer 
coefficient on the cooling-air side, based on dividing- 
plate area, is 
h, = wf' -I- 9 
s +tg hs (16) 
Substftuting equations (4) ard (15) in equation (16) 
and inverting, 
1 0.a -= s-f-tf DC c, 
0.8. 
071 
hc wff f s 0.0245 cpwc 
1 L,oo8*Ho'8 = e, Le~,*~:;"** 
0.2) ~~0.8 A’1 c 
The equation giving.Ehe over-all h&at-transfer coc+f- 
ffcicnt when two surface cocfffcients arc acting in scrfes 
is 
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1 1 1 --+e 
& - hc he 
and, from equation' (12), 
1 s t " : -= 
hi; Mecp f 
so that 
si' 1 1 
-- z---k- 
M,cpS h, h, 
11 
(19) 
(20) 
Substituting equations (13), (14), (17)~ and (12) 
into equatfon (20) gives _ 
e4 Le 
0.8. ‘. 
“&O. 6 
'+ xl,. LCoe8 - B, Hog2 LcL, I - zEI>"" = 0 (211 
Equation (21) is the requfred expression for the re- 
lation betwoer the variables if the stipulated conditions 
of heat transfer are to be mot and is the constraint to.be 
* used when minimizing equetion (II). 
The problem now is to obtain-,a minimum value for the 
total ;>oFrcr consumption as given by equation (II), subject 
to tho rcquir.omcnt that thg variables shall at all tlmos 
sstisfy.oquation (21). Phfs minimum value is -obtaIned by 
means of Lagrang.els method of. undetermined multfpliers 
(reference 3, p. 120). 
In order .to. obta.in condLtions for the ma,xi.mum or the 
minimum value *of Dhe function Pf = F(K;ic, L,, L,, H) 
where the variables arc connected by a relation 
NM,, 5,) Lo., Ix> = 0, tJ.lo oporatLons indicated in the . . 
fOllOwiIi& equation's are performed: . 
- . 
i 
r . 
. . 
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g- -I- h 
?c 
E-*= 0 
3% 
aF 
aL, 
aG 0 
+-G= 
aF .a- 
-4-e ;; - = 0 
% -'6 
aF ac+ 
s + h ‘aa = 0 
I 
(22) 
whoro h is an unknown multfplfcr. . 
P -Iqpations (22) taken with equation (31) give five 
simultaneous equations in the four vnrisblos and X, mid 
the solution of thoss equations gives tho value of the 
variables for minimum or maximum powor: 
This mothod of solution was first.applicd to oquntion 
(11) subject to tho constr.?+int imposed by oquation (21). 
Tho only solution obtained was MC = 01 for m&nfmum powor, 
which indicated an intorcoolcr only of academic interest 
outnido the region whoro the assumptions are valid. A 
voluo was assigned to 14, in order to obtain solutions 
for the othor throovoxi3blos. Tha assigned value of MC 
nsy be included in one of tha constants in each equation 
in whicti it occurs, and equations (11) and (21) reduce to 
I?t = F(L,,L~,H:) .=wl 
LC L, 
LC141.8 
+ wa 
L,1;8~1~8 
+ w3 HLcLe (23) 
G(Lc, Le, R) = ErLeoie + s,L,~~' - 63.~o~?.Lc L, = 0 (24) 
.-. 
. 
If the operations indicated in equation (22) are pcr- 
formed in equrrtions (23) and (24), three equations result: 
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WI * . It..8 w2L& 0.8 S, 
1.8 
Le E 
1.8 - L 2.8 
c 
-9a8 
f ljJ,HL'e +X 
LC 
0.2 
. 
- 1.8 w1 Lc + (U2 0.8 4, (25) 
L 198 H1*e 
+ w3;HLc + .h 
C 
L, Oea 
- 1..8'$ F, 1.8 w2Ge.' 
- + % -LcLe + A 
Le=08 Pa8 
L 1.8 pee > 
c '_ 
These three equations, together sith equation (24), 
form a set of four simultaneous equations in the four vari- 
alllet Lc ) Le, E, and h. The exact solutions for these 
equatfons hzve been obtained,and are 
-13/8 - 
L, = c, a (27) 
13/6 
fr, = c, (L$) (28) I 
When these three solutions eere obtained, values for h and 
Pt were also obtained: .,. 
. 
h= 
1.4 (JJ3' Hny/5: ., .- 
83 ’ b i29> 
and. 
Equation' (SC) werve&'as a check on the accuracy of 
calculation. The calculations nado for this paper checked 
to five or si.x signific+ figures in equation.(30), A 
mqrb’ .c.omploto~ chock on tho. calculations. is. .tho comparison 
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of tho voluo of Apt, as calculated from equatior (21, 
with the value of Apt cclculatcd from Apt = 5 (from 
equation (5)). 
QC 
For illustration of the results to bo derived from 
this anclgsis, calculations of optimum intcrcoolcr dimon- 
sions cro mode on tho basis of tho following assumptions: 
1. Tho brnko horscpowar of the cngina is 1000. 
2. The ongina uses 6600 pounds of air per hour, or 
0.0569 slug per sacond. 
3. Ti = 28Oo IF, To x 80' B, T'rl = -300 3'. 
4. The airplane is operating at the rated height of 
the engine, which is 25,000 feet. 
5. v,, the fligkzt velocity of the airplane, is 300 
xiles per hour or 440 feet per second. 
CD 6. E - = 0.C75. 
CL 
7. The intercoolor is made of copper (555 lb per cu 
ft); s = l/l6 inch; w = l/2 inch; tf = 0.005 
inch; tp = 0.010 inch. 
Fluid Constants Used 
Density, slugs/cu ft 
ViscosittJ, sluge/ft-sot 
Thermal conductivity, 
Btu/scc,'ft2/0B/ft 
Specific heat, 
Btu/'sl~g/~F 
Prenscrc, in. Hg 
E;1gine air 
0.001965 at 180° i? 
0.443 x 10 -a-t 180° F 
4-19 X 10M6at 140° I? 
7.73 
30.5 
Cooling air 
0.000907 at 20° I? 
3.355 X lOngat 20° P 
3.61 X 10-6at 40° P 
7.73 I 
11.1 
I 
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The results of the calculations made are shown in 
tabla I and in figure 2. 
. PunPing efficiencies have not beon included in these 
computations. If desired, the pumping efffciancfes may be 
included in the constants -wi . and W2 by dividing the 
constant by the efficiency. 
TABLE I 
Jlcsults of Sample Calculation* 
4-i-l-i 
1.00 69.91 0.018 
l 30 19,.72 ,063 
0.470 
,497 
,568 
1.270 
3,136 
Intercooler 
volume APC 
(cu fE) (lb/q ft) 
0.583 I 0.208 
,617 ' -745 
l 704 1.700 
! 
1,576 i 11.41 
3.890 i 
1 
35.24 
DISCUSSION ABD CONCLUSIODS 
I 
I 
t Pt (lbp.ppe ft)/ (hP) 
7 5.57 1 2.50 
5.89 I 2.66 
6.72 I 3.03 
15.04 ) '6.78 
37.14 I 
I 
16.75 
It is evident that the foregoing analysis cannot be 
applied vithout some alteration to other types of inter- 
cooler than the crossflow one assumed. The general apm 
pearanco of curves like those shown in figure 2 vi11 be 
similar for all types of crossflow intorcoolers, so that 
the analysis presented in this paper should serve as a 
guide in the testing of all similnr,types, 
In view of the simplifying assumptions mado for this 
ctnzlysis and the number of sources from vhich the data 
were drawn, it would not be surprising if tha values of 
power and the intercooler dimensions calculated on the 
basis of tha analysis should be somewhat in error but the 
trends shown in figure 2 should be correct. 
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Aa examination of figure 2 shows the advisability of 
using large valrkes of mass flew of cooling air. Increas- 
ing MC reduces the. tot21 gower consumed, the volume and 
:qeight of the ihtorcooler, and the pressure drop of both 
ongina and cooling air. The objections to using large 
values of 14, are: (1) More air must bo taken into the 
airplane from the main air stream, and (2) the intercooler 
assumes very elongated proportions. As regards the first 
objection, even though more air is passed through tho nir- 
piano with an incrcasz in I-f,,' tho onorgy loss is much 
1 owcr t so that a reasonable incrcaso in Mc may be tolcr- 
ntcd. It can be seen from figure 2 that, at MC = 0.10, 
a large part of the advantage to bo gained from a large 
value of mass flow of cooling air has been obtained. The 
second objection night be ovorcono if the elongated intcr- 
cooler is used in 213 arrangement similar to the one shown 
in figure 3. It seems as though an arrangement such as 
this oue can be made with no more over-all volume than in 
an optimum intercooler, with its manifolding, using small 
cooli:~g air flow. Other srrangenents for using an elofi- 
gated intercooler core may be better; figure 3 is only one 
suggestion. 
In previous calculations for the design of an intcr- 
cooler conplying with the conditions specified in the cx- 
ample given in tho pa?er, an attempt was madc to assign 
values to the variables by inspection and succassivc ap- 
proximations. The 1oircst value of the total poaor con- 
sumed that was obtained from 23~ of those previous calcu- 
lations was about 8 horse;?ower; whereas, the present cel- 
culations immediately indicate an intcrcoolcr that will 
constnc only 3 horsepower. The volu.~e and the weight of 
the optinum intercoolcr also are smaller in the present 
anal;7s is. 
. 
b 
- 
, 
Langley Xenorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
Cational Advisory Conmittoo for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field, Vc., A.ugust 27, 1940. 
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Figure l.- Type of intercooler 
considered. 
Figure 3.- Saggeated type of 
intercooler. 
10.0 
-. . 
z 1.0. 
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Figure 2.- Variation with M, of optimum values of intercooler parameters. (Taken 
from results of aample calculation. See table 1.) 
(a) Variation of horsepower cons-d, (b) Variation of interoooler 
inferooolsr volume, and pressure drop. dimensions. 
